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Abstract
There is growing recognition of the value of Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) for all learners, and of the 
unique role that universities play in the transformation of individuals, institutions and societies towards more sustainable 
futures. Universities engage and even lead in several areas: education, research and community engagement, all of which 
are essential in this transformation. Further, given their focus and influence, universities are pivotal to action needed to 
realise the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) but, to date, UK university integration of ESD and engagement 
with the SDGs is relatively limited. In recognition that a more urgent and meaningful response is needed to deliver the 
2030 targeted socio-economic transformation outlined by the SDGs, the UK ESD Guidance has been comprehensively 
revised to support universities to deliver education which enables students to acquire sustainability competencies, equip-
ping them to play leadership roles in an increasingly uncertain world. In this case study, we critically analyse the role of 
universities and explore why ESD needs to be more urgently integrated in teaching and learning. We review the barriers 
to achieving ESD in UK universities at political and institutional levels. Finally, we explore the policy-practice interface 
and outline how the new UK ESD Guidance can support universities in leading individual and societal transformation 
through ESD and act as a stimulus for embedding ESD in university curricula in both UK and international contexts. We 
conclude that universities have as yet unfulfilled potential to explore and facilitate ESD for sustainability leadership.
1 Introduction
We are facing global environmental challenges that threaten to overstep our planetary boundaries, whilst social inequali-
ties have been exacerbated [1, 2]. Sustainable development is offered as a route to envision better futures and address 
these challenges. It is no longer a marginal concept and has now been mainstreamed in policy, business and many prac-
tice contexts across society as a whole. The UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were launched in 2015 to create a 
global framework and impetus for action in transforming our world for a more sustainable future [3]. The SDGs recognise 
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the climate and nature emergencies, pollution, poverty and inequalities and the interlinkages between these challenges 
[4, 5], However, whilst the aspirations of the ambitious UN Agenda 2030 for transformation are laudable, there remain 
multiple interpretations of ‘sustainable development’ and significant challenges in the implementation of this agenda [6].
Universities have a critical role in both pursuing and critically interrogating the SDGs and their consequences. The 
SDGs combine an aspirational vision for transforming our world, whilst setting out an agenda for 2030 [3]. The 17 SDGs 
and 169 targets demonstrate the priorities of a broad range of civil society voices [7]. The intention is for a different 
form of development, that is rights based and focused on addressing inequalities [8, 9] However, the SDGs have been 
critiqued, for example, for their western ontology [10] and for their promotion of neoliberal development models which 
can disenfranchise indigenous communities [11]. It is also not clear how their interactivity will be navigated in practice 
[6]. That said, the SDGs when considered as an indivisible whole, are useful for Education for Sustainable Development 
(ESD) in representing the wide framing and scope of sustainable development, illustrating a holistic view of intercon-
nected environmental, economic, cultural and social issues and dimensions and encouraging interdisciplinarity [12, 13]. 
By including the SDGs in teaching and learning, universities are enabling future graduates to contribute to this global 
sustainability agenda. Encouraging students to critically, yet constructively, assess the SDGs can help empower gradu-
ates to effectively design the next steps towards sustainability, post 2030.
ESD has been defined in various ways, but a recent framing by UNESCO [14] captures many aspects.
‘ESD empowers learners to take informed decisions and responsible actions for environmental integrity, economic viability 
and a just society, for present and future generations, while respecting cultural diversity. It is about lifelong learning, and 
is an integral part of quality education. ESD is holistic and transformational education which addresses learning content 
and outcomes, pedagogy and the learning environment. It achieves its purpose by transforming society.’
ESD can contribute towards a sustainable future and is fundamental to achieving humanity’s transformative chal-
lenge, as UNEP [15] highlights, ‘Providing a decent life and well-being for nearly 10 billion people by 2050, without further 
compromising the ecological limits of our planet and its benefits, is one of the most serious challenges and responsibilities 
humanity has ever faced’.
The ‘Decade of Action to Deliver the SDGs’ by taking action to ‘end poverty, protect the planet and ensure that all people 
enjoy peace and prosperity by 2030’ began in 2020 [16], yet on current trajectories, we are unlikely to meet this transforma-
tive challenge [17]. As educators, we have a responsibility to increase the pace of this action by delivering an education 
that will prepare people for the environmental challenges they will face in their lifetimes, equip them to be resilient, 
adaptable, skilled and knowledgeable, ensure that students develop the capabilities and confidence to effectively chal-
lenge unsustainable policies, practices and behaviours and enact more sustainable alternatives as they confront a range 
of global environmental challenges related to a rapidly changing climate [18].
There have been multiple calls to strengthen ESD in higher education. Some policy initiatives have attempted to 
strengthen uptake [19]. For example, in the United Kingdom (UK), the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) and Higher 
Education Academy (HEA) produced guidance in 2014 to encourage uptake of ESD within universities [20]. This 2014 
guidance is not mandatory and although it has been a useful instrument to accelerate curricular ESD integration, uptake 
and implementation of the guidance in the UK has not been ubiquitous [21]. Other examples of initiatives relevant to 
ESD include the Green League (UK), [22], the Sustainability Tracking, Assessment and Ratings System (STARS, in the 
United States [23]), and the Times Higher Education (THE) international ‘impact rankings’, based partly on the aforemen-
tioned SDGs [24]. Embedding ESD in higher education aligns with and supports other contemporary agendas such as 
entrepreneurship, inclusivity, decolonisation of the curriculum and civic engagement, all of which require critical think-
ing, reflexivity and the ability to address real world problems. The drive for inclusivity and access in the student cohort 
enhances ESD learning by increasing the diversity of perspectives in active discussion, and ESD explicitly explores social 
justice and inequalities. Despite enhanced recognition of the importance of ESD in universities and increased engage-
ment in the UK, ESD remains a largely niche activity in Higher Education Institutions [21, 25]. In recognition that a more 
urgent and meaningful response is needed to deliver the 2030 targeted socio-economic transformation outlined by the 
SDGs, the UK ESD Guidance, (hereafter referred to as ‘the Guidance’), has recently been comprehensively revised by QAA/
Advance HE and was published in March 2021. A key aim of the Guidance is to support universities to deliver education 
which enables students to acquire sustainability competencies [26, 27], equipping them to play leadership roles in an 
increasingly uncertain world [28]. The Guidance also emphasises the need for a whole institution approach to progress-
ing sustainable development and the important role of senior leadership teams, as well as student representatives, in 
enabling this to happen.
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The new Guidance plays a supporting role in encouraging and enabling individuals and universities to strengthen and 
embed ESD. However, for the Guidance to have impact, leadership within the university at all levels is essential. Leadership 
at a senior level can promote a whole-institution approach, and develop a positive culture that recognises and addresses 
sustainable development imperatives across all areas of activity. Course and programme leaders can lead in the incorpora-
tion of ESD pedagogies and curricula. Individual academic staff can inspire and inform through their teaching. Students can 
demand and take forward a sustainability focus. Beyond this, sector-wide higher education organisations can provide advice 
and support for the academic community to collectively strive to engage societies for the future. In this way, leadership at 
different levels within the university sector facilitates the graduation of students who can in turn play a leadership role in 
the pursuit of sustainable development in the future.
The aim of this paper is to examine the role of leadership on ESD within universities in supporting the individual and 
societal transformation necessary to create a better future. We do so through an adapted Delphi exercise used in the QAA/
Advance HE process to revise the Guidance, and explore potential application of the Guidance, throughout the UK and in 
international contexts [29, 30]. In this case study, we review the role of universities and explore why ESD needs to be more 
urgently understood and integrated in teaching and learning. We identify the barriers to achieving ESD in UK universities 
at a political and institutional level. Finally, we explore the policy-practice interface and critically analyse how the Guidance 
will function to support universities to play a leading role in individual and societal transformation.
2  Methods
This paper uses a process of consultation and critical reflection through an adapted Delphi exercise [29, 30], drawing on 
experiential learning by the authors in the field of ESD in higher education. The Delphi method involves structured group 
communications to achieve a reliable consensus of opinion and requires that a panel of experts on the subject under study 
be selected [29]. All authors were members of the expert advisory group, convened by two Chairs in 2020 on behalf of QAA/
Advance HE to update the UK ESD Guidance. Seventeen members of the advisory group were invited by the two Chairs from 
across the UK, based on their experience of ESD within the higher education sector, or in student representation, or their work 
with employers and enterprise to facilitate sustainable development practice. This paper represents a reflexive analysis [31] 
of the imperative and routes for ESD. The expert advisory group met in February 2020 when stimulus questions were posed 
to members seeking their opinions based on their experienced judgement. The responses were then translated into state-
ments about which consensus was sought by refinement through discussion and feedback. Anonymous participation is typi-
cally a requirement of the Delphi process, but in a variation of the technique to facilitate discussion [29], the advisory group 
had ongoing regular online meetings at approximately bi-monthly intervals until January 2021 to discuss and develop the 
Guidance, in addition to anonymous written contributions via a public consultation process. Lead individuals were allocated 
to sections, with contributing teams. Vigorous discussion and multiple drafts led to the release of a consultation Guidance 
document in December 2020. The consultation document was widely advertised via QAA and Advance HE networks and 
contributions sought from anyone with an interest in higher education in the UK, including representatives from all four 
countries of the UK; prospective, current and past students; staff from the full range of higher education providers, includ-
ing academic staff and staff with responsibilities for quality assurance; and from employers, who depend upon the abilities, 
skills and knowledge of graduates. A pre-designed consultation survey helped guide commentary and we also accepted 
direct feedback via the Chairs and QAA/Advance HE representatives. A total of 92 responses were received via the survey 
and a further four directly to the Chairs and QAA. The responses were thematically analysed by the QAA and then shared 
with the Chairs and advisory group members. Several meetings took place to revise the Guidance in light of the key themes 
arising from the consultation feedback. Revisions were made across all four sections, and the Guidance was subsequently 
published in March 2021. This paper draws heavily on the principles and practices that were agreed to be important to the 
embedding of ESD in higher education, and extends this work to highlight leadership opportunities within universities to 
inspire leadership in graduates. The authors used an iterative form of drafting to collaboratively determine key points, draw-
ing on the new Guidance document, literature and professional and personal experience.
3  The role of universities in enabling transformation via ESD
The purpose of universities has been debated for centuries, but they are expected to act as leaders and mentors in society, 
to deepen understanding of societal challenges and to design technological and policy solutions [32]. Universities have 
a significant role to play in considering and pursuing more sustainable futures [33]. Universities provide value to the 
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economy, society and environment through education, research, innovation, community engagement, leadership and 
influence, as well as through developing the potential of their students as citizens and societal influencers [25, 34–36]. 
Higher education can create the attitudes, changes and leadership necessary for the transformation of societies [37] 
and the influence and reach of universities is considerable, since successful global leaders come from higher education 
backgrounds in every region of the world [38]. Whilst their research, education and community engagement are impor-
tant contributions [39, 40], higher education is a critical enabler in wider global and local pursuits of sustainability. It 
should be noted, however, that ‘the worth of education must now be measured against the standards of decency and human 
survival—the issues now looming so large before us in the twenty-first century. It is not education, but education of a certain 
kind, that will save us’ [41]. Discussions surrounding the ‘new power university’ [42] have emphasised that a different and 
evolving purpose for universities is necessary, through the application of a new set of values that puts social responsibility 
at the core of the academic mission, allowing higher education institutions to become advocates for what really matters 
for their students and broader communities. The shift from a rules based to a principles or outcomes based regulatory 
environment within England also further promotes the possibility for this vision to be realised.
There is growing recognition that ESD supports learners across all academic disciplines in developing the subject 
relevant competencies to create and pursue visions of a better world, and that recognise their current and future social, 
cultural, economic and environmental impacts, from a local and a global perspective [43]. There have been pleas for 
teaching and learning within universities towards visions of the future in which our scientists, technologists and busi-
ness managers design activities to sustain rather than degrade our natural environment and to support human health 
and wellbeing [41, 44]. ESD is not merely learning about sustainable development, but rather learning for sustainability 
[45]. It can, in fact, be a route to overall enhanced forms of learning, emphasising transformative rather than transmissive 
approaches, employing experiential learning and critical pedagogy and using real world examples [46]. It is a process, 
rather than a product. Social responsibility and sustainability skills, knowledge and attributes can equip students to 
be resilient, adaptable, skilled and knowledgeable and can give them agency to drive a better future [18]. Many ideas 
concerning the integration of sustainability in curricula have been developed, their designs and outcomes published 
in journals and edited collections [47–51]. Given their focus and influence, universities are crucial in contributing to 
the actions needed to realise the UN SDGs. Universities have a critical responsibility to provide education to address 
the SDGs to as many learners as possible within their sphere of influence [25]. However, univerisities also play a unique 
role in constructive critique of the Agenda 2030 and in monitoring how its implementation affects people, places and 
processes around the world [11].
ESD forms a major aspect of holistic, whole institution approaches to sustainability in universities. The notion of a 
‘sustainable university’ has amplified the imperative for universities to contribute to individual and societal transforma-
tion for sustainability [33]. A sustainable university can be understood in many ways, but has been described as:
‘one that through its guiding ethos, outlook and aspirations, governance, research, curriculum, community links, campus 
management, monitoring and modus operandi seeks explicitly to explore, develop, contribute to, embody and mani-
fest—critically and reflexively—the kinds of values, concepts and ideas, challenges and approaches that are emerging 
from the growing global sustainability discourse.’ [33].
Those who work in a sustainable university must thus ‘traverse[s] the professional and personal, through demanding 
reflective practice, critical engagement and transformative teaching’ [52].
ESD has become one of the expectations of current and prospective higher education students [21, 53]. In a survey 
of UK students, 88% of respondents agreed their place of study should actively incorporate and promote sustainable 
development while 80% would like to see sustainable development actively incorporated and promoted across all 
courses [54]. Increasingly, jobseekers want to work for organisations with purpose and which take sustainability and 
social responsibility seriously ‘To attract and retain the next generation of talent, companies need to be willing to let them 
participate in making a social or an environmental impact regardless of job function or title’ [55]. Students have shown an 
increasing preference for a graduate role with an organisation that has a strong environmental and social record, even 
if that means a lower starting salary [54].
Whilst the purpose of education is not merely to prepare students for future employment in a capitalist society [56], 
there are indications that employers are also seeking the competencies conferred through ESD. Beyond the academic 
community, sustainability capability aligns with priority skills demanded by employers [57, 58]. To effectively take action 
towards achieving the SDGs, we need professionals and citizens who have the skills, knowledge, and mindsets to tackle 
the complex sustainable development challenges articulated by the SDGs through whichever career or life path they 
take [25] and it has been argued that ‘sustainability should not be a bolt-on; it needs to be a core part of everyone’s role, 
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regardless of their job title’ [59]. Collaboration based on entrepreneurship for sustainability can provide sustainable solu-
tions and ideas for development related to the SDGs [60]. Moreover, employers look favourably on the skills, attributes 
and mindset that enable these behaviours, with intrapreneurship, where innovative employees help to drive change, 
being particularly highly valued [60, 61]. Sustainable enterprises are necessary to solve the central problem of finding 
ways for humanity to survive and flourish, without destroying life-supporting ecosystems [62]. Increasingly, climate 
transition, inclusive growth and a commitment to sustainable finance are seen as imperative in many sectors [63, 64]. By 
engaging directly with social entrepreneurs, employers and industry, ESD can align with enterprise and entrepreneurship 
education to add value to the learner’s journey [28].
4  Barriers to achieving ESD in UK universities
There are significant challenges for institutions striving to become sustainable universities in contemporary socio-cultural 
contexts [65]. Whilst universities now have the potential to be ‘catalysts for change in an increasingly knowledge-based 
society’, many appear to be responding more to short term market forces [66]. Concern has been expressed for some 
time over neoliberalism and the subsequent commodification of higher education, with increasing managerial targets 
threatening to displace a culture and goals for excellent teaching [67–70]. Higher education has to deal with both the 
negatives and positives of globalisation [71]. A focus on the employability of graduates can neglect wider societal and 
individual benefits of education and limits its transformative potential [72]. Hence, whilst the integration of sustainability 
concerns into teaching, research and operation of universities is required, there are difficulties in so doing.
The scale of the change needed to embed ESD across the higher education sector is also both enormous and urgent 
[25]. Increasing numbers of students, academic staff and stakeholders believe that universities should address issues of 
sustainability for current and future society [53, 54]. However, to date, global and UK university integration of ESD is vari-
able. For example, engagement with the SDGs is patchy [21, 73]. In a worldwide survey of representatives of universities 
engaged in sustainability networks, only 43% indicated that their university has made the strategic decision to embed 
the SDGs in their curriculum [73].
The Guidance review process enacted in this case study reached a consensus that expansion of ESD in universities 
can be challenging since it requires deep reflection on the suitability of traditional approaches of (1) governance and 
leadership, (2) learning and teaching, (3) disciplinary structures and (4) measurement of success [25, 36, 53]. Each of 
these barriers is contextualised below.
4.1  Governance and Leadership
ESD prepares learners to adapt to and address the uncertainties of the contemporary world. In this way ESD offers two 
major challenges to higher education leadership: those of paradigm, demanding a shift in the way we perceive educa-
tion, and even the role of the university, and of provision, offering processes, resources and support for the embedding 
of ESD within and across our universities [74]. Both paradigm and provision of ESD require a whole institution agenda. 
Quality ESD aligns well with research, blurring the managerial imposed duality of teaching / research by emphasising 
critical thinking, active questioning, interdisciplinarity and interaction with non-academics. ESD lends itself to student 
projects on local issues and the use of real-world examples in teaching, thereby strengthening community engage-
ment. Whole institution sustainability is no longer optional for universities; those that do not engage with this reality 
will diminish over time [73].
High-level institutional support for embedding ESD has been identified as critical to the success of ESD in higher 
education [21, 73]. Strong sustainability leadership can help promote action around a shared vision of ESD [25]. How-
ever, sustainability leadership can involve ambiguity and complexity in relation to the scope and level of commitment 
relevant to a university, how success is measured and how leadership for sustainable development can be delivered [36, 
75]. The speed and extent of ESD uptake will also vary. There is a risk that the radical and transformative potential of ESD 
has been compromised through its collaboration with managerial culture and targets [33, 70]. Possibly some universi-
ties will thus merely tweak the status quo and develop tokenistic responses to address provision, rather than enabling 
transformative processes and considering paradigmatic change. Such approaches will not deliver meaningful change 
to society and may be rejected by students demanding authentic commitment.
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4.2  Learning and teaching approaches
Activities needed to expand ESD in universities include curriculum change which goes beyond traditional approaches 
of learning and teaching [25]. ESD is aligned to transformative learning pedagogies (engaging head, hands and heart) 
and the acquisition of knowledge, capacities and competencies with experiential learning so that students can be 
empowered as agents of change [14, 25, 46, 76]. Incorporating key approaches to ESD, such as action-oriented learning, 
interdisciplinarity, and multi-actor collaboration, requires commitment but is necessary if transformative learning is to 
be achieved [25].
4.3  Discipline context
Within institutions, diversity in subject specialism and emphasis will further influence the capacity for adopting and 
embedding ESD. Challenges universities face include engaging staff who may question the relevance of ESD, and who lack 
understanding regarding its implications for their discipline [25]. Disciplinary benchmarks or professional accreditation 
may mean the syllabus has little space for what staff do not see to be core content. However, ESD may be incorporated 
through appropriate case studies, pedagogies and contextualisation of professional content. All disciplines are relevant 
to ESD and ESD is relevant to all disciplines; not only in terms of practical examples but also the ontological plurality that 
is conferred. While this is not always understood in different contexts, Koger and Scott [77, 78], for example, demonstrated 
how psychology makes a major contribution to understanding and changing unsustainable behaviours.
A further challenge relates to interdisciplinary learning and teaching in universities. This approach can bring together 
contributions from the humanities, social sciences and natural and physical sciences, allowing moral and ethical questions 
to be addressed in an integrated manner with technological and scientific considerations. However, the academic free-
dom to design and deliver interdisciplinarity can be limited by factors such as accreditation procedures and disciplinary 
structures [25, 53], and practical issues such as timetabling. The three year undergraduate degree span in universities in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland may limit efforts at interdisciplinarity, and the broader base in the four year Scottish 
degree offers wider scope to explore this.
4.4  Measuring success
Universities are increasingly being compared or ranked by engagement with SDGs [25]. However, a further challenge 
faced by universities in implementing ESD is ambiguity in how sustainability outcomes relate to individual organisational 
success [36]. There remains a lack of sector-wide agreed metrics for ESD and sustainability in higher education with rec-
ognition achieved by a range of awards, accreditations, league tables and frameworks that attribute varied significance 
to ESD [36]. Furthermore, while sustainability is included in many university graduate attribute statements, the practice 
of assessing students’ sustainability competencies relevant for professional practice is still in its infancy [58, 79].
5  New UK ESD Guidance at the policy‑practice interface
These challenges highlighted the need for sector wide emphasis on and information regarding ESD in the university 
sector. The QAA Quality Code is used as part of the regulatory environment in the UK to assure the quality and stand-
ards of all Higher Education providers. The Quality Code uses a series of key, authoritative reference points to assist in 
enabling providers to meet the expectations of the Quality Code [80]. These include discipline focussed Subject Bench-
mark Statements and cross-disciplinary supporting resources, such as ESD Guidance for UK Higher Education Providers 
(although neither of these are part of the regulatory framework). As outlined above, in recognition that a more urgent 
and meaningful response is needed to deliver the 2030 targeted socio-economic transformation outlined by the SDGs, 
and to reflect rapid development within ESD, UK ESD Guidance has recently been comprehensively revised to address 
some of the challenges linked to embedding ESD in universities.
The Guidance is organised into four sections and as highlighted earlier, was shaped by an extensive consultation 
process. The first section outlines the interpretation of sustainable development and ESD and offers a rationale for ESD 
taking prominence across curricula. The second section discusses how to holistically position ESD across curricula and 
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highlights UNESCO’s key competencies for sustainability and the learning outcomes ascribed to ESD, alongside appro-
priate teaching and learning approaches. The Guidance highlights that the UNESCO key competencies for sustainabil-
ity [43] drawn from Wiek et al.[26] (systems thinking, anticipatory, critical thinking, strategic, collaboration, integrated 
problem-solving, self-awareness and normative competencies) can be adopted and adapted within higher education 
through alignment with appropriate learning outcomes. The third section introduces a toolkit of reflective questions, 
competencies, learning outcomes and approaches to teaching, learning and assessment that may prove helpful when 
designing ESD. This section provides resources to support the design or enhancement of learning outcomes aligned 
with key competencies for sustainable development. The fourth section offers an annotated reference and resources list 
for those who may wish to further investigate the academic debate surrounding ESD [28].
We now return to the barriers described in the previous section, and discuss how the Guidance, together with insights 
from a wider body of research, can address them, and enable individuals at different levels in an academic organisation 
to demonstrate leadership for sustainability.
5.1  Governance and leadership
All universities have a responsibility to consider how they facilitate the graduation of responsible citizens with a sense of 
purpose who can think critically and compassionately, within current and future contexts, to influence change and make 
a difference in their community and beyond [18]. In order to meet the ambitious agenda set by the SDGs, UNESCO [81] 
advocates a whole-institution approach to ESD: ‘the whole-institution approach should be strengthened with emphasis on 
the necessity for education institutions and communities to work together’. A whole institution approach is best supported 
by senior leadership and governance mechanisms to ensure that institutional ESD commitments are explicit and realised. 
The Guidance will support educators in the successful implementation of ESD by identifying who in institutions should 
lead and engage with the aims and intentions of the Guidance. It recognises the importance of strategic institution 
level commitment to progress ESD and includes strategic institution level drivers to steer leaders who are able to effect 
change at an institutional level. It may also be useful as an advocacy document for those wishing to support or progress 
an ESD agenda in their institution [28].
While it is recognised that a whole institution approach to ESD is beneficial, there are a number of models and prin-
ciples defining sustainability leadership [36], and leadership for sustainability in universities can be achieved through a 
variety of roles and functions: ‘Anyone seeking to influence another is a potential leader’ [36]. Sustainability leaders recognise 
the need for a personal ethic and the challenge of dissonance that transformative learning can bring, but also recognise 
the positive benefits of innovation and plural perspectives [82]. Leadership can manifest in different forms and can also 
occur at different levels [36]. The Guidance is written to support embedding of ESD and sustainability leadership at dif-
ferent levels, whatever the level of senior commitment from the institution. The Guidance recognises that there are many 
ways in which ESD may be achieved and is not prescriptive about delivery.
Of course, universities differ widely in their forms, student cohorts, size, specialisms, national context and institutional 
cultures [40, 66] and thus will vary in how they perceive and provide governance supporting ESD. Many universities in 
developing countries have an emphasis on local community engagement and resolution of local issues; others may 
have more global relationships, with high numbers of international students. Universities have a significant role to play 
in communities and society. They employ large numbers of people and their staff often take up roles within society 
and businesses alongside their university work. Students are drawn from countries all over the world and therefore the 
learning journey of those students has potential to influence communities across the globe. Further, the way in which 
university-owned buildings and land are managed, and the values and behaviour of staff and students, will impact on the 
local physical environment and communities. The Guidance strives to recognise this diversity whilst offering legitimacy, 
examples, resources and pathways for different types of institution.
Some universities are pioneering, willing to take risks and explore radical paths, whilst others are more conservative, 
slower to shift their emphasis and concerned about public relations. In addition, some institutions are well advanced 
along the journey of sustainability whilst others are yet to properly begin. This plurality in interpretation and implemen-
tation of ESD will be a healthy outcome, providing the urgency for embedding ESD is recognised by all. Sustainability 
governance can be strengthened in different dimensions, including politics, profession, organization, knowledge, and 
the public [83], hence diverse leadership models are likely to emerge. The Guidance acknowledges different entry points 
for discussion as well as diverse potential roles from which leadership can champion ESD.
At a sectoral level, a clear mandate to include ESD in universities will encourage all institutions to consider or deepen 
ESD activity. Such leadership can emerge from relevant sectoral statutory organisations, external bodies or collective 
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commitments. In the UK, some sustainability leadership has been lost or diminished in higher education (including the 
Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and Higher Education Academy (HEA)) and the independent 
regulator for higher education in England, the Office for Students, has yet to establish strong sustainability credentials 
since its inception in 2018 [72]. External organisations such as the National Union of Students (NUS) and The Environ-
mental Association for Universities and Colleges (EAUC) thus play a greater role in the support of sustainability progress. 
There are differences in the status of ESD across devolved nations within the UK [19, 84]. Given this complex sectoral 
arena in the UK, the Guidance discussed in this paper [28], developed through an expert advisory group, demonstrates 
sectoral leadership in ESD as it crosses public administration boundaries, while recognising that Guidance will need to 
be enacted in a context specific environment.
Statutory requirement for ESD has occurred for teacher training and continuing professional development (CPD) 
for school teaching in Scotland, but at higher education level there is reluctance to impose regulatory insistence and a 
greater reliance on higher education providers having the autonomy of choice in how they address ESD. Although the 
Guidance itself is not statutory, as of May 2021, there is a new requirement for higher education providers to consider 
ESD within all UK discipline benchmark statements, and the Guidance will offer a crucial resource and framing for the 
scope of ESD uptake across teaching and learning.
Networks and global institutions can also support sectoral leadership. UNESCO has a focus on ESD and supports uni-
versities worldwide [85]. The United Nations University Regional Centres of Expertise in ESD is a global network to support 
ESD across sectors. Within the UK, there are several instances, with particularly active examples being Regional Centre 
of Expertise (RCE) Learning for Sustainability Scotland, RCE Cymru (Wales), RCE Midlands (England) and RCE London 
(England). Sectoral initiatives such as the EAUC SDG Accord [64], the American Colleges and University President Climate 
Commitment [86] the Inter-University Sustainable Development Research Programme (IUSDRP) [73], or the European 
School of Sustainability Science and Research (ESSSR) [87], can also galvanise collective leadership that includes not only 
ESD but also emphasis on sustainability research and engagement with policy such as the SDGs.
The Guidance supports ESD leadership at different levels within universities. Leadership that can promote ESD in 
higher education institutions occurs at all scales in a nested and interlinked model, enabling a cascade of influence from 
any given point (Fig. 1). Different sources of leadership signals or intent emerge in educational provision in different ways 
and at different paces. University leadership is dispersed across roles [36]; however, there is increasing accountability for 
academics, so it is not always possible to engage in initiatives because they feel it is the right thing to do.
University principals and vice-chancellors have a significant leadership role to play in supporting ESD in their institu-
tions [88]. Whilst they may have less of a specific role in designing curricula, they are critical in supporting a value-based 
culture and in creating trust and accountability in their universities. Senior support for structural and cultural enablers 
plus ground level sustainability enthusiasts are essential to create a virtuous cycle of community and sustainability action 
in universities [40]. Principals and vice-chancellors can also make clear leadership statements by signing up to accords 
and commitments as described above.
Senior leadership support can also emerge from a dean, pro-dean, faculty dean or other middle management position, 
depending on institution. At this level, leadership can support training in ESD for staff, offer rewards for ESD teaching 
and learning and link teaching and extra-curricular opportunities more effectively to give a whole institutional experi-
ence for students. However, practical change in sustainability in a university depends on more than senior governance 
support; it also demands action by academics [89].
The next level of leadership is thus that of the course or programme director. At this level, the academic has the ability 
to make significant curricular and pedagogic decisions that can cover sustainability topics and enable learning in such 
a way that students can gain sustainability competencies. Programme directors can usually gain institutional approval 
to alter forms of assessment and can strategically plan for coverage of ESD topics as relevant to the subject. Programme 
directors may also engage with professional accreditation expectations.
The individual academic can also have a leadership role, among their peers and within a class. They deliver curricula 
at module level and have the responsibility for co-designing innovative pedagogies and for student engagement. Aca-
demics can be change agents through their influence on graduates [52]. At this individual level, champions of ESD can 
emerge, and good practice examples can be recognised and rewarded, but many staff may feel frustrated by the barriers 
to ESD outlined above and require support from more senior leadership to enable them to effectively support ESD. The 
Guidance [28] can support them on their journey and can be used to justify and embolden their approach to learning.
Over the past decade, we have seen increasing leadership from students themselves in relation to ESD and other 
aspects of university sustainability. In the UK, the NUS has run a campaign to demonstrate student demand for ESD 
in universities and to support its provision. Young people have recently engaged extensively in different forms of 
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activism, especially in relation to the urgency for climate action, with imagination, commitment and determina-
tion. Student founded initiatives such as Rethinking Economics [90] are critical; this organisation has 52 groups in 
23 countries and reflects the disillusionment of some economics students with traditional economics education in 
universities. It supports critical economics thinking [91] and promotes a critical ESD perspective.
Finally, we need to consider how universities can offer leadership within society through ESD and other aspects 
of a whole institution sustainability approach. For example, by producing graduates who will pursue sustainability 
in their work and personal lives; by demonstrating how professions can address sustainability issues; by engaging 
in partnership with local and global partners in sustainability initiatives; by providing mentorship and a leadership 
example in operational sustainability; and by increasing awareness of and information on sustainability locally and 
globally.
Aspects of leadership required to implement sustainability initiatives as relevant to ESD include:
• Recognition of the need for change and the dissonance and resistance that this may bring;
• A personal ethic and self-awareness in which to ground action;
• Ability to understand complex systems and to see the holistic nature of sustainability challenges;
• Collaborative leadership in which people are engaged and not coerced; and
• Understanding and integration of different perspectives [82].
Sustainability leadership requires nurturing of different competencies, drawn from those suggested by Wiek 
et al. [26] and including systems thinking, normative, anticipatory, strategic and inter-personal competencies [92]. 
The SDGs are not only technical responses, but require difficult decisions to be made and hence demand moral 
responsibility from leaders of states, institutions and organisations [9]. We thus need to ensure that those with 
any role in leadership for ESD in higher education, from individual staff to principals, students to those in sector 











Fig. 1  The model of nested leadership in and through education for sustainable development in Universities. Within a programme, aca-
demic staff (clear circles) and programme leaders (filled circles) facilitate learning with students (small clear circles) who eventually graduate 
(small filled circles) with generic and specific sustainability competencies and fulfil leadership roles in communities and business. This pro-
cess is facilitated by leadership at Faculty and University senior management (larger filled circles) and in Agencies for sector support. Those 
working in Operations, Community engagement and Research can also play a leading role in ESD through a whole institution approach. 
Since Operations, Community engagement and Research engage people outside of the institution (e.g. through procurement, student pro-
jects in the community, research on real world problems), teaching and learning can also practically link to stakeholders and issues beyond 
the university walls in a whole institution model
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5.2  Learning and teaching approaches
ESD is an educational change agenda grounded in transformative learning and critical pedagogy. Factors identified 
as critical to the success of ESD in higher education include support for educators to develop ESD capabilities [21, 
73]. ESD goes beyond the acquisition of information and focuses on supporting the development of the competen-
cies, skills, attributes and values required to address sustainable development challenges [18]. The Guidance offers 
suggestions to inspire, inform and enable ESD to be designed into and adopted across curricula within the context of 
diverse disciplines. It acknowledges the importance of holistic, transformational, action-based education. The Guid-
ance recognises that designing ESD into curricula can be achieved via whole curricular approaches, within core and 
optional modules, as multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary approaches in the formal curriculum or 
as co-curricular work-based learning or extracurricular activities such as working with community groups to embed 
problem solving for real-world situations. The approach adopted will depend on the context of the activity and the 
commitment from the institution [28].
The Guidance advocates that ESD requires constructively aligned teaching, learning and assessment activities 
designed to meet key sustainable development competencies and learning outcomes. Furthermore, it provides reflec-
tive questions to assess effectiveness of ESD by addressing key aspects such as stakeholder engagement, integrated 
curriculum design, student experience beyond the curriculum and institutional strategy [28].
5.3  Discipline context
Successful embedding of ESD requires providing staff with the resources and capabilities to engage with the concepts 
of ESD within the context of their own discipline [21]. The Guidance advocates that ESD can be considered as a lens 
through which all academic disciplines can be viewed and which enables us to examine current practices and alter 
them to pursue our visions of the future [94]. It supports learners across all academic disciplines in developing the 
general and specific subject relevant competencies [26, 43, 93] and identifies useful approaches and resources for 
educators seeking to include ESD in a discipline context. UNESCO’s key competencies for sustainability [43], empha-
sise the desired skills, attributes and values that can be developed through ESD. The competencies include critical 
thinking, systems thinking and anticipatory competency (futures thinking) and are appropriate for all disciplines, 
contexts and levels of learning. They enable students to become ‘change agents’, ‘problem solvers’ and ‘transition 
managers’ while promoting interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary ESD [26, 93]. Our understanding of sustainability 
has changed in recent years, driven partly by the SDGs and their interactivity, emphasising the need for systems 
thinking and a holistic perspective [3, 17]. The Guidance proposes that the SDGs thus offer a useful framework to 
scope the extent of sustainable development, and an excellent mechanism to engage with sustainability in practice. 
The 17 SDGs address global challenges, including those related to poverty, inequality, climate change, environmental 
degradation, peace and justice. The breadth of the SDGs means that they resonate with all academic disciplines and 
subject areas, while the interdisciplinary and interconnected focus of the 17 SDGs makes them an important and 
useful tool for the development of ESD approaches [25]. The Guidance also makes clear that the SDGs comprise a 
contemporary, heavily negotiated compromise, and that ESD enables universities to support students in developing 
the critical capacities to monitor and evaluate the efficacy and implications of this framework in a critically construc-
tive manner. By providing a critical introduction to ESD, advice on ESD approaches and resources, the Guidance 
challenges universities to identify a new balance between disciplines and specific and generic competencies and 
discusses how to holistically position ESD across curricula [28].
QAA’s Subject Benchmark Statements describe the nature of study and the academic standards expected of gradu-
ates in specific subject areas [95]. While accreditation procedures and disciplinary structures are perceived as barriers 
to embedding ESD content [25, 53], Subject Benchmark Statements and also professional accreditation procedures 
can, in fact, be complementary to the Guidance in the facilitation of ESD. For example, at the time of drafting this 
paper, prior to the requirement for consideration of ESD in benchmark statements, 85% (51 of 60) of UK QAA Bach-
elor’s degrees with honours subject benchmark statements [86], already referred to either the sustainability context 
(50%) or the social, economic and/or environmental contexts of the discipline (35%) and provided a valuable start-
ing point for embedding ESD across a variety of academic disciplines (Fig. 2). Sustainable development is defined 
in many ways but includes economic, social and environmental aspects which are interconnected, overlapping 
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and interdependent [96]. The Guidance recognises that relationships with professional and regulatory bodies are 
important in encouraging learners and educators to collaborate widely to effect change [28]. Such bodies will be 
instrumental in strengthening advocacy for ESD across UK Higher Education. Through ESD, disciplinary excellence 
can come together with challenge-focused and competency-based education, with interdisciplinary approaches 
and with practitioners to more fully pursue sustainability [18].
5.4  Measuring success
Universities gain benefits from embedding ESD, including demonstrating the impact and relevance of the university and 
the wider sector to current and prospective students and staff and to other sectors [25]. The most significant benefit ESD 
will have is in developing the competencies of graduates to design and pursue sustainable futures [28], yet there is no 
globally agreed standard for how universities should measure and report on their progress in implementing ESD [25]. 
Instead, success in sustainability is recognised through a range of national and international sector awards, frameworks 
and league tables [25, 36]. A number of these include measures of ESD. Of these, some are student led, others are sector 
or media led, all with differing reputations amongst institutions and sustainability leaders [36].
Examples of student-led approaches include the People and Planet University League and Responsible Futures. The 
People and Planet University League is a league table of UK universities ranked by environmental and ethical performance 
compiled by a student campaigning network, People and Planet. One of the twelve categories involves assessment of 
ESD [22]. Responsible Futures is an accreditation that seeks to ensure students have the knowledge and understand-
ing, skills, and attributes needed to contribute positively to social responsibility and sustainability. The framework was 
launched in the UK in 2014 [97] and Students Organising for Sustainability International (SOS International) now supports 
whole-institution curriculum reform and accreditation worldwide [98]. Sector recognition mechanisms include Green 
Gown Awards and UNAI membership. EAUC Green Gown Award ‘Next Generation Learning and Skills’ category recog-
nises achievement in the development of academic courses, skills and capabilities relevant to sustainability. Green Gown 
Awards have an increasing international presence [99]. The United Nations Academic Impact (UNAI) is a global initiative 
Benchmark Statements that include reference to sustainability, sustainable development or sustainability 
context of the discipline
Accounng - Agriculture, Horculture, Forestry, Food and Consumer Sciences - Archaeology - Architectural 
Technology - Art and Design - Biomedical Sciences - Biosciences - Business and Management - Chemistry - 
Compung - Dance, Drama and Performance - Early Childhood Studies - Earth Sciences, Environmental 
Sciences and Environmental Studies - Economics - Educaon Studies - Engineering - Events, Hospitality, 
Leisure, Sport and Tourism - Finance - Geography - Health Studies - Housing Studies - Landscape Architecture - 
Land, Construcon, Real Estate and Surveying - Materials - Physics, Astronomy and Astrophysics - Social Policy 
- Sociology - Theology and Religious Studies - Town and Country Planning - Veterinary Nursing
Benchmark Statements that include reference to 
social, economic and/or environmental contexts 
of the discipline
Anthropology - Architecture - Area Studies - 
Communicaon, Media, Film and Cultural Studies - 
Counselling and Psychotherapy - Creave Wring - 
Criminology - Denstry - Dietecs - English - 
History - Languages, Cultures and Sociees - Law - 
Linguiscs - Music - Paramedics - Polics and 
Internaonal Relaons - Psychology - Social Work - 
Welsh - Youth and Community Work
Benchmark Statements that make no reference 
to sustainability context of the discipline
Classics and Ancient History - Forensic Science - 
History of Art, Architecture and Design - 
Librarianship, Informaon, Knowledge, Records 
and Archives Management - Mathemacs, 
Stascs and Operaonal Research - Medicine - 
Optometry - Osteopathy - Philosophy
Fig. 2  UK QAA Bachelor’s degrees with honours subject benchmark statements that refer to either the sustainability context of the disci-
pline (50%), the social, economic and/or environmental contexts of the discipline (35%), or make no reference to the sustainability context 
of the discipline (15%)
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to align institutions of higher education with the United Nations. UNAI members are required to foster and promote 
ten UNAI Principles, one of which is ‘A commitment to promoting sustainability through education’ [85]. The media-led 
Times Higher Impact Rankings are the first global attempt to measure university progress specifically around the SDGs. 
Universities receive a score and a rank for their activities in each of the SDGs for which they submit data. Participation in 
the overall ranking requires universities to submit data to at least four SDGs one of which must be SDG 17: Partnerships 
for the Goals. One of the indicators for SDG 17 is that institutions ‘Have a commitment to meaningful education around 
the SDGs across the university, in some programmes or in all programmes’ and is equivalent to about seven percent of the 
overall score [24], though there is limited recognition that the SDGs should be considered as interconnected goals. These 
examples illustrate that each award, framework or league table has its own criteria for success. This lack of consistency 
can act as a barrier to ESD implementation at an institutional level. To counter this, the Guidance provides a clear set of 
principles and practices to accelerate implementation of ESD whatever success measures are recognised by institutions 
or the sector [28].
Principles of sustainability have been integrated into many university graduate attribute statements [58]. Through 
resources to support engagement with employers, the Guidance addresses issues such as how universities can prepare 
graduates to help employers meet sustainable development challenges [28]. However, while there is growing agree-
ment on the competencies sustainability professionals should possess as well as the pedagogies to develop them, the 
practice of assessing graduates’ sustainability competencies requires further development [79]. Graduate self-reporting 
via quantitative surveys appears to be the dominant approach to assess graduate capability in and professional applica-
tion of sustainability related attributes [100]. Qualitative forms of assessment include reflective questions that can be 
addressed to either educator or student [93]. Given the need for broad sustainability education, it is recognised that 
efforts should be accelerated to develop more robust tools to assess graduate capability [79].
6  Conclusions
We have highlighted here the importance of embedding ESD in universities to enable them to fulfil their potential lead-
ership role for individual and societal transformation towards sustainability. In this article, we suggest that sector-wide 
ESD Guidance is a valuable mechanism to support this. We adapted the Delphi methodology, aiming to obtain the most 
reliable consensus of opinion of an expert group, to publish such Guidance for the UK HE sector. Expertise is the desired 
goal for panel selection and is a feature which sets Delphi apart from other general forms of survey research [29]. However, 
remote, anonymous participation is also typically a requirement of the Delphi process. Anonymity in Delphi seeks to 
avoid influence of opinions of others, but may reinforce unaccountability [29]. We opted to use both remote and face-to-
face participation with identified particpants, supplemented by wider consultation with the sector to obtain consensus. 
A criticism of the approach used is that the Guidance may not fully reflect all viewpoints in order to achieve the best 
representation of consensus. However, we advocate the approach used, since those in HE who will ultimately act upon 
the results of the consultation were actively involved throughout the process [29]. Furthermore, the new requirement 
for all subject benchmarks to consider the Guidance can only strengthen its implementation.
While this work is UK based, it can act as a stimuls for embedding ESD in university curricula elsewhere. Through 
focusing on process, competencies and outcomes, the Guidance has been drafted in such a way that it can be applied 
across a range of government administrations, nationally and internationally.
There remains a challenge for institutions and for the sector to balance the extreme urgency of the nature, climate and 
inequalities crises that we face with a desire to retain existing models of higher education and not address fundamental 
questions regarding the role of universities. For universities to truly alter their paradigm and not merely shift their mode 
of provision, brave and visionary leadership is demanded. Universities need to transform internally to be able to adapt 
in the current knowledge economy, whilst retaining their historic collegial culture [101].
As this leadership challenge is taken up, however, we describe a nested leadership model in which sector wide agen-
cies, university principals, senior managers, programme leaders, individual academic staff and students can all act as 
change agents by encouraging and implementing more and deeper forms of ESD. This is also a collaborative model in 
which cooperation at all levels is required to realise the potential of an institution and of the sector. Leadership within 
the institution thus nurtures the leadership potential of graduates, enabling universities to seed ideas and actions for the 
future that can be spread and flourish around the world, and flower within all other professional sectors. In an uncertain 
world, embedding ESD will thus enable universities to produce graduates with the capacities, competencies and mindsets 
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to envision and pursue sustainable futures. This is probably one of the most important impacts of ESD. Embedding ESD 
will also consolidate the role of universities as innovative societal leaders and thinkers rather than reactive organisations.
We identified many of the barriers that universities face in embedding ESD and we analysed how the Guidance sup-
ports individuals, institutions and the sector in overcoming these, at least in part, to lead societal transformation through 
ESD. We support a diversity and plurality of approaches to ESD, and an encouragement of innovation and creativity 
within the sector. However, we conclude that challenges remain, including the need for academic staff to themselves 
be supported in gaining the competencies we wish to develop in our students. This focus on ESD may continue an ero-
sion of research-teaching-community engagement boundaries and encourage a more integrated form of scholarship 
[52]. Education has long been seen as a power to change the world, and it may be that leadership for ESD at all levels 
within higher education can catalyse the transformation of universities, repurposing them for a more sustainable future.
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